
Change in Our attitudes needed

Third WorlId economni-st ,,spekaks
*by Mike Walker

Tlie present international
eceoomic order is unacceptable
ta -the majority of theworld's
population.

1And it is only "a question of
time" before it is- scrapped and
replaced by a more equitable
system.

1This was the message of
Godfrey Ukio,. economics
department liead, at Kivukoni
College in Dar-Es-Salaam, Tues-
day at a Students' Union forum.
rPoverty in Third,-World

countries lias nothing ta do witli
"poverty in resources,"- Ukia
said. Rather, the world power
structure promotes tlie division
of the world into ricli and poor
*nations, and directs the flow of
wealth ta the ricli.

Change -is inevitable,-
thaugh, he warned, either
through co-operation among
nations or confrontation
betWeen rich and poor.

Confrontation is only
avoidable- by a change' ini the
attitude of thie industriainations,
Ukio said. If citizen. of these.
nations do flot change their
attitudes, lic said he. foreuses
inevitable co6nflict.

Co-opération imCes two
things, according ta U a _. Fist-
world bodies such as the WôrId
Bank and uic International
Monetary Fund (IMF)=ust be
restructured ta benefit th third
world.

Second, foreigu ad mab
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and deveopen lans çtthe
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In offermng aid ta poor
countries, the industrial nationis
often interfere with the develop-
nient plans of the recipients,
Ukia said. For instance, Tan-
zania lias; refused an IMF boan
because the- fund stipulatèd that
Tanzania cut public service and
education expenditures.

bus pass-
ents here?,
*.-e, A students," hie says.
by Hogan sayaLic hope. the

to« university adinistrationwii
im- help fund the subsidy which hie
ý8* say s could be quite expensive,

ig though the figures haven't been
S compile yet.

r1à i4o'gan aima says subsidizing
yaf bus passes may help afleViate

fpj king problems on campus.
Md lio says the universt

~ *ouI4consider increasing the
ù 0t0 nivcâsity parking stails,

-no~w operatcd on a break-even
-basi, to help, pay for.the subuidy.
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Accusations dsur f Ç
by Alison Thonmson The matter arase at -tise Current

Charges- by a Students' noon election forum wlienGFC ChwIýb8l Vu
Union (SU) presidential can- member Bob -Kirk asked eau-cd hw heb
didate that lie missed the only didate Thorkelson wliy lie istcd Tho rIù'4son'
General Faculties- Council GFC experiénce in lis electian rý ep
(GFC) meeting 4ie should have pamphlets when lic lad neyer o0
attended because hie was not attended a meeting. At tt

noiidby the GFC student "I was appointed ta GFC uithe 4li
caucus cliairman are under dis- two months ago. We've lad anc firatmetn
pute* meeting ince I was appointed tioirwas, i

Presidential candidate Scott and that was last week," when Thorke
Tliorkelson charged yesterday at Tliorkelson replied. approved, as
the SU election forum that GFC "I wasn't informed of the business.
student caucus cliairman Chris meeting, and I think there is Thor.kelsg
Hansen did not inforin hlm of some animosity between myself vote for, the o
tlie meeting because of animosity and the caucus chairman, who meeting. Hom
between them.-liait planned to run for president. present, ad1

However, Hansen told lite He didnt inform me of the Bhattacli
Gateway yesterday afternoon meeting," lie continued. that the studer
that notifying student members Thorkelson added that lie im not respon5
of meetings is- not and neyer lias liad been in tlie GFC library the individu
been a function of the student several times and had studied the meeting times
caucus clairman. issues thoroughly, which allowed "It is tht

That responsibility belongs lis» ta h. well acquainted. witli the individua
ta the GFC secretarv. lie said. GFC issues. himself aware

BACUS offers awards.
Beginning this year on an

annual basis, two additional
awards will bc made available ta
fuli-time undergraduate students
in the Faculty of Business Ad-
ministration and Commerce.
Sponsored by tlie Business Ad-
ministration and Commerce
Undergraduate Society
(BACUS), these awards, ecd
valued at $250, wil be given-ta
two students in recognition of

their contributions ,ta campus-
afidf or cammunity life..

luInarder ta qualify for these
awards, students must maintain
a grade point average of at least

Deadline for
applicèations/ nominations is
Mardi 4, 1980.

For further information
contact the BACUS office in
Room 329 CAB-.
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1Party Friday eveming..
Sec office for details.
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thé-floor. Augghl Your hand rec e ichacIilc. The ather, the
scaldid lhand4rop Ibe coffee cup. It'hits the edge afthe countor,
and cofie i lal oveûya Théciffein is-wastcd but your
goal lb abc~ ic*.ed: aidrenflinwifi kcp 'yau awake.

For awla' yay.Asyo'c itm la uee sa total

W.irr ýi evancie. s e dit f nomoybuhs aysagrad

ohman. "W.just at up to.watch the urse mas, really."
The pleasant buzz af the classraom-stops and yau.realized

yau spoke out Ioud. They laugh, you blush and the prof makes a
quick mark i h is liaperi. Stiil the blaod rushing to y aur face spilis
over inta your brai» and yau stay alert for the rest of the class. Yau
1 earn nothing, however, yau're too busy noticing people gling
over their shaulderi and snickeçring.

N xt e àoisa spare amd yu g a ie IbayYucan't

'ondenl rra sshkn oramad ak n aunt ta
Snlore sa loy.She leas asyor"ti : oig "ht, hâ Youloo up. Itsh0 Yuvcmi ; cles m g:d ourc aralab..Asyou un uirouhensitryand Piysicsyou akyu rain ta
remember wyhy you got up 50 carly.. It never cones.
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